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GOOD E I G: 

Nearly ~ix tons of Florida sand are in orbit around 

the earth onight - - mark ng a new American triumph in space 

a reek-through in rocket power that puts the United States at 

this time well ahead of the Soviet Union. The Saturn One rocket 

lumbered off its launching pad at Cape Kennedy shortly before 

noon today trail ing a three hundred foot roaring, throbbing 

flame. Five h ndred and sixty-two tone it weighed as it left 

the ground -- carrying a second stage weighing a record breaking 

hirty-seven housand, seven hundred pounds. Tw~ minutes and 

wen y-ceven seconds after : as -off the seconds age broke away 

ig 1 ing is hydrogen engines - - another fire - - and soaring 

into orbi . The Florida sand was allas • This wa 0 an 

ex~erimen al fligh oo r eky a re ~yload of 

preciouc n r mens. 0 h of o c e _ , he next 



LEAD - 2 -
flight will be for keeps -- and further steps along this 

road will take an American to the moon. 



T-THIRTY -N I 

The e c:i ns admi ed oday ha 1 as he t it , y pu , 

11 fo ced own II t ha American T-Thir y- ine je 

three U.S. officer ~ aboard over Eae Germany 

rainer with 

an act which 

senator Russe ll of Georgia calls "premeditated, unnecessary 

and coldblooded murder . 11 A strong United States· note said it 

was shot down while obviously los an a hreat to no one. 

The Russians replied witn a complain of their own that the 

flight was a gross pr vocation, aimed a aggrava ing the 

situation in central Europe. 



POLITICS 

Here a home, t he political campaign ie gathering 

speed -- Richard Nixon epeaking to Republican Par ty Fund raising 

dinners acrose thecoun ry eaid there is no ma jor area in the world 

onight where he cauee of freedom is no worse off than it was 

four years ago when he Democrats t ook over the White House. 

And Nelson Rockefeller, working to build his organization 

in Cal fornia, called President Johnson a etunt man, riding 

two horees going in pposite directions. 



JOHNSON 

Republican leaders today referred to Presi•ent Johnson 

as a "wheeler dealer" who 1s losing the cold war and heading the 

country into a f inancial mess. The charges were made at a joint 

news conference held by Republican national chairman William 

Miller, Senate Republican leader Everett Dirksen and House GOP 

leader Charles Halleck. Miller called Mister Johnson "The most 

accomplished wheeler dealer Washington has ever seen ... " According 

to the President -- said Miller -- "the world is rosy; lt Jus.t 

needs more and better coexistence. " It is the sharpest attack 

yet leveled at Presi•ent Johnson by the Republican Oppoaitlon. 



DESEOREG AT ION -
Desegregation demonstrations continu~d in Atlanta for 

the fourth straight day -- hymn-singing negroes marching on the 

City Hall -- calling for a law opening public accomodations to 

11 The demonstrators demanded the release of 200 arrested a . 

earlier and complained that despite its liberal image, Atlanta 

was still a segregated city. 

Now a word from Dick Noell. 
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